iClicker Cloud – Faculty Training Resources
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Note:
The iClicker Cloud is the instructor portal.
The iClicker Reef is the student portal.

Getting Started

iClicker Cloud Training
iClicker Cloud Instructor Quick Guide
Create Your Account
How to Run Practice Sessions in iClicker Cloud
How to Manage iClicker Cloud Course Settings
How to Create and Manage Assignments in iClicker Cloud
How to Help Students Stay on Task with iClicker Focus
Instructor Guide: iClicker Roster & Grade Sync with Canvas
iClicker Cloud Polling Question Types
How to Ask and Grade Target Questions in iClicker Cloud
How to Share Your iClicker Cloud Course with a TA or Co-Instructor

During Class

How to Run a Polling Session in iClicker Cloud
How to Run Quizzes with iClicker Cloud
How to View Attendance with the iClicker Cloud Desktop Software
How to Run an Exit Poll in iClicker Cloud
After Class

How to Grade and View Polling Results at the iClicker Cloud Instructor Website
How to Grade and View Quizzing Results on the iClicker Cloud Instructor Website
How to View Exit Poll Responses
How to Use the Gradebook on the iClicker Cloud Instructor Website
How to View and Edit Student Scores on the iClicker Cloud Instructor Website
How to View and Manage Attendance Data in iClicker Cloud

Additional Information

iClicker Cloud Mobile Instructor App User Guide
iClicker Cloud Status Page (Check for any incidents/issues)
Customer Support (Search support site or contact Customer Support)